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peeiai Demonstration
and Sale!

Saturday,, Oct:. 7th
Elkkm

QkzTX, Sccits, Scrubs and Polishes'.

OWE CAN FREE!
With Every Three Can Purchased at 24c

i MomaileSsap Flakes
Ono Lsrgc Pach&ge Free

With Every Three Packages Pur-
chased at 55c.

Dry Goods Phonj
IT O

niTLD S150 PGR ETJKTmG

The largest line impcic.i under
ti c siai" game laws during the past
mon'h. cs sr.ovn by rci ;rf5 received
by (".:!:i' C.aii Varden Gecrge G.
i:o.-t- (, was S150 paid by George

Ho-.:-- ? cf Chambers, for shooting
t!i:ck.- o'lf The c?tb ra a
th. f::. ? up to $1CS.10. For the same
k:nd Oi! violation F. M. Bradley of
Oi.iaha lined ?3u and costs; Guy
V.'t t of 550 and costs, and
Marvhal S. S.vick and Alfred II.
Got!'3rd br.h of Gates, $30 and costs.

Willi-- m F. V.'i'.son cf Antioch was
Cnrd $127 for killing one bittern.

For aula wfuWosspss ion of prairie
chit-ken-

s . Bert Mludson of Tryon.
Boyd Chapman of Nesbit and Lavert
Snyder of Mullen, were fined 430.
and ots; the latter amounting to 56
and f 10.

Lew F. Raj' of Tccuniceli was fined
Sir, for selling catfish and J. H. Vag-r.d- tr

cf North Platte paid 522. 05 for
spar:ng catfish.

C. J. O' erg, William Grisham and
Williah 0:erg of Sargent were fined
$2", ;i;;d ensti for seining fish.

John D itri k was one of eighteen
finrd curing the month for fishing
without a license. The fine in each
ci.?' was $15 and costs.

For having undersized lish in their
possession Floyd Eeiots, Ed Hall,

IVc

Grocery Phone3
54-14- 4

bit

Gror:.' John Y. Cell of Lin-
coln were fined ?5 and costs. Wil-lia- M

Lewis of I,Ineoln was lined 55
and cof-t- for not having a fishing or
hunting license on his person.

SARPY COUNTY FARM FOE SALE

120 acres half mile north of La
Platte, Nebr. Rolling, improved, on
Washington highway. Seven miles
to South Omaha. 5225-0- 0 per acre.
Will take mortgage for half pur-
chase price. Write F. R. Upjohn, 312
No. 37th St., Omaha, Neb.

a24-6s- w

Eczema spreads rapidly; Itching
alrnort drives you mad. For quick
relief. Doan's Ointment is well recom-
mended. CCc at all stores.

Apples for sale Call farm home
of Andy Snyder, phone 2122.

s29-3td&- w

A BE A SALESMAN
!'nrn liom $3,000 to J20.000 year
iVp train vou in three month'

work. Twenty-fiv- e am'
-- rMi(T eprri.-uce- Work for Sonrd

K'hile nttendins. Ak for booklet
N'o. 7. HOYLT'S COLLEGE. Boylcs
ft'iiil:i(r. Oninha, Neb.

Dnroc-Jerse- y- Boars Sired

of all the pure bred hogs in the United
States. Considering the fact that there
are eight swine breeds, this marked
superiority in number proves conclu-
sively the marked supeiority of Durocs
a3 producers of pork at a Profit on
American Farms.

Superlative Merit Made this Record.

Write for names of breeders near you and fcr help-
ful information sent free by

Tii3 Nalfonal Ouroc-Jers- ey Record Associalion

Peoria, Illinois

For Profit Buy a Duroc-Jerse- y Boar Now!

On hB Dgmssratic Ballot

at the November Election You Will Find
the Name of

derirra
Candidate for County Treasurer.

VOTE FOR HER

Your Support Will Be Appreciated. .

i
i

I

a

i

THREE SEPARATE

BALLOTS AT COM

ING FALL ELECTION I

j Referendum in One, Political Candi-- !

cites on Another nnd.IIon- -

- Pclitical on Third.

j County clerks have commenced to
(bombard Secretary et State Amsber-- j
ry about the form of the bullott as
carried in the compiled statutes of
1 O O
J. w

form
The statutes contain an om
v.hi.h dees not tor.forn to

' ar.:cn.'lmcn's do;tc-- by t he leywi.-jtr.re- of

1P21. That legislature a.aead-- i
ed sc-ti- or. lf10, rovi-u-- il st.i; inert of

! VjVa . by providing ihat all proposals
!;:;: by retercr.u-n- m

and proposals constitutional
amendments shall be submitted upon Sunday Schccl CaUl'dl

ballot. With th. non-po-il'.i.- al

t!o!:o:, this makes three bal- -

'lots to be voted this fall. The form
jof the ballot printed in the 1022
i; statutes places refvr-.-ndu- proposi-I- )

tions at lite head of tho general ic --

ijtion ballot, followed by straight pa-
rity circles and followed by coustitu-l- !

ion-- : amendments.
Ij This cb.ansred by the
jiti're of 1! 21 so Ih.--.t tlio party circles
''come first upon the ballet, followed

by candidates for prcaiden and vicj
prPidc-r.- t if any rre to b- elected.

C then ihe candidates for I'niied S:t;tes
!'rn:tor. then the state ticket begin- -

nir.g w;:h governor, followed by con- -
grr ss:onl. legis-Pitiv- ams Minty

C'.r.diflaUs. Tb.is year i:o prvsidntinl
candidate in elc,'t-'(- I fo tho ticket will
r'art wi:h the straight ;i,.rty cireles,
fallowed by Fnited State3 senatorial
candidates, state, congressional, leg-
islative and county tickets.

According to the amendment of
;li'21 the four referred acts of the
loglsla'ure must bf prinicd unon
eparate ballots. Secretary

Am.sberry has arked the
g' neral for an opinion on

State
at ;or:i' y

thin siih- -
jee-t- .

Th. logLlature of lf.21 provided
a for dlscoiv.intsfng sample bn!-- !
I:vs for the goner?. elation and pro- -
vidiwt tlinr ennv of tlr b.t!rl ?li-ii- l

be primed in
:;ors nf ojch

nf

ino or more nov.'FTia- -
ounty. A cory of tbc

published ballot shall bo posted at
.cell pr illing p!ace.

IE TENNIS T00R- -

mm mm
Rev. Calvert and Edgir Wcscctt De-

feat Robert Walling and E. A,
Wurl in Stiff Game.

Fro.T! Tuesday's ra:t?.
One of the most important games

in the city tennis doubles tourna-
ment was staged lat evening at the
Larson court when Robert "Walling
and E. A. Wurl played Rev. John
Calvert and Edgar Wescott and as
the result of the contest which was
hotly fought all the way through,
Calvert and Wescott were the win-
ners by the score of 6-- 3, G- -l, C-- 3.

The game attracted more attention
than any held heretofore and s

for both sides were present at
the court. Rev. Calvert was at his
best and played a great game which
was impossible for his opponents to
equal and the assistance of his young- -
er partner in checkin plays ribI:on?i andthe opposition was very effective

While the game in the semi-fina- ls

was being played, Alfred Calvert and
H. Knorr were engaging Supe-

rintendent DeWolfe and Ililt Martin
Ion the municipal courts on Was-
hington avenue and as a result the
coming of darkness found them tied,
or.o set apiece. The first set was tak- -
en by DeWolfe and Martin. 4, and
the succeeding set by Calvert and
Knorr. G-- 4. Early this morning,

(when the greater part of the popu
lation was wrapped in slumber, the
lour tennis enthusiasts hastened
forth to do battle for the deciding
set and as result Calvert and Knorr
v.op.' by the score of G-- 2. Messrs. Cal-
vert and Knorr will now nlav JamesiKuykendall and Ed Fricke and the
winner of this match will meet Rev.
Calvert and Edgar Wescott in thefinal.

Joirral
(Political Advertising)

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Following is the Republican Ticket!
to be voted on at the November
election in trass county, Nebraska

State Senator, 2nd DIst.
A. F. STURM Xehawka
State Repressntative. 6th Dist.
TROY L. DAVISWeeping Wattr o2-4- v

County Clerk
GEO. R. SAYLES Plattsmouth
EDNA D. SIIANNONriattsm'thi

Register Deeds
County Treasurer

VILL T. ADAMS Plattsmouth

CARL

A. G.

of

County Sheriff
D. QUIXTONPlattsm'th

County Surveyor
FRED PATTERSON

Commissioner, 2nd Dist.
CREDE F. HARRIS Union

3rd Dist.
n II. R. SCHMIDT Mnrdock
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WILL PLAY GLENWOOD

chants has set ured same witn me
(. it'll wood 11 1!! aggregation and From Monday Dally.
the battle v.-i- staged at the ball; Walter E. Failing of Greenwood
par!: in Paciti-.- Junction Sunday a(- - was here today tor a few hours look- -

The two teams, nave nan ing some matters at tne court
les?; rivalry and" are now house.

met ing on the diamond of our su-- , 7racy Young and wife of Otoe,
bmb so 10 he free from any pre- - , lic;e Sunday visiting at

I;;r !.-.- f.wirirg to nttrn.l
the game. Manager NVoIf in to cp- -

rate taxi live to the Junction and
return with
round trip.

after

charge of T5e for the

FATHOM RAV
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Fir.e i:i I'roTnoiion cf
I'Iem1;?;'s c! Orgnrization,

.vith Ills they driving to look

i oni '.'e i'v - i'M v . Ial1.;--'

TI;e Fresbvttrian church was a
di in decorations com-!in- g at home Mr
of ;r ii lands cf oak leaves aim

t!

ipa

o "u!l i'imvers that added their
auty to li;o baiulFome interior of

iiurcii building.
Tiur mu-i- c i r t:-.- e rally and pro-- 1

;ion liny pro.rra:;; of Sunday,
ho.-- l vii.-- . ;:i iharge of Mrs. Edna'
.r; . I! Eaton Miss Estelle

: ird and consisted cf a choir of;
:'it girls. j

."lis:; Pear! Staats and Mrs. 1L G. i

Clusky ri re in clir.rge of i

oriiing ;.'T'rcm and which was:
ry b v.'.uiiui rnd impressive, sym- -

::zinc as it. ;hi uit iiiiiuir.tiu.ui.I 'tnere tor some visiting wuayoung m the or. r
Master

There vm fifter-- transferred
:'r-i- i the crad'e l to the beginners;

:i T?n ar.d was a very beauiitrl
.i

: t r. : lime tor. rcr.ioeu
cr !.-- r cr-.'- from tho banner of

o d:-.-:- ;;!. ! tbev then pissed
e g:;t;s pr. pared for the ceremony

o t h
; hairs

!l r

V

. .....

jlass where littl
r?ror:ied with boWS Of blue

COMMISSIONERS

mil
LUUHL

for
Soennichsen

Young

the
hours.

VvTilliam was

by

Nebraska,
the

the

today for

daughters,
by
Thome's mother.

Philadelphia.
comparied

yesterday;
for

people friends.

the

attending

awaited Each Honor was
!r!iv:i carried their promotion Zr for Omaha

few--

""rive'ne-.- v entered matters
frr.d'o dropped William Sfrkjohn departed this

whiih little Smith for Gothenburg, Neb., where
aprroprir.tc words. held; his farm inter- -

'".( in only lisping words that a few
give. Mrs. of Har- -

Vhen were promoted pa., have
department and ten the jun- - few (jays

vnu iiv" to rj. family,
Sunday school thvir home the thi3 morning.

rtmerital system c T
.v! o!e schocl was .advanced c- - whQ haye

;n only smaller number hcTQ Johnv:,nc,d another department earlyoo promotion u d hr;n completing Falter,
Vr.o 'program of City enjoying

Wlth andr; a:ul impressive
the Falter the children will remain':.;lo folks passed

of for tne of the v,'cek whIIe
"IfiiTH two the higher ',vin return

d, partmt and another gar-l'n-- 1

to them to
in!o the advanced department. All

the program showed the thought-;')ii-- :f

s;; of the little folks and the
training they had

ROYS' PIG CLUB

Poys Pig club has rea-t- o

be proud of record.
(!ub organized last February,

so v.-- and litter club. county
thev carried away twenty-seve- n

the of cltise to ?30 prize mon
John Horn took 2 firsts. 4 sec-ctid- s.

3 thirds on his Duroc
Laierne Hennings 3 2

third his China.
Trifscb took first second third

his Poland China and Elmer
crg was high winning grand

champion, junior champion, besides
firsts, 3 seconds and $2? prizes.

club first in judg- -
iiM, . Verne K iffenberger the
best hog judge county, being
the to e 100 per cent,

is quite a record for a twelve
old boy.

Tlie dipiliTia scare which
out the telephones very un-
fortunate as it kept some of boys
Iron being there with their pigs.

The boys are proud of their
leader, John Kafi' cnberger, and
give him the credit success

he has in ef--
help them in every way pos- -

3Lirtk Rooks at the and we know the boys will
Iprociate as get older.

Tl.se boys alo had keep a
ord of. their pigs, wben farrowed,

ow fed, amount feed and
write history their work to make
t'icm for prizes.

HOGS TAKEN UP

begs and red. hog
up that owner may

ca'!iag at my place of
paying damages and for

thbi advertisement.
C. STOTTLER,

Union,

ARE MEETING

FY.m Tuesrtav'a Paliy.
morning the

session the board county
onimissioncrs was opened the

house and the grind
the bil's and auditing the
claims the past month

i up ny tne tliree commissioners.

The. day harsh is gone.ty Att0TJieZ reeple want easy laxatives.luu lattsmoutn Doan's Rcguleta have thous- -

Plattsm'tl

Commissioner,

southeast

ianus. sue

WILL SAW LOGS

The Sheldon Mfg. Co. of Nehawka
!:r.s their saw operation now
and during will
care the sawing of any logs
May ue iijciugiic 10 mem.

Your of each of the forego- -
Ing candidates the polls on elec- -'

n. EUpplies 01 kinds han- -

tion day November 7 solicited, died at the office.

i n r-- a i i&
II b--

J;

(he Lome of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
f'fekett.

i I,. 1). Iliatt of Murray was here
! this afternoon looking after some
: matters of business a few hours

the store.
i Albert and wife and P. A.
; Young of near were here
Saiurday after week end
shopping for a few

' D. "heeler a visitor
city m eonipar.j
wife, in

j atier tbe week end shopping.
' C. G. Ilayfield and C. A. Johnson, '

prominent residents of Louisville,
wore hrrc today to attend the sale
of the Ingrim land, but which was
stopped a restraining order. ;

Charles McGuire, Jr., of Osmond.';'
who has been here visit- -

s.wir of his

tht"

rinrl Mrs. Charles McGuire, Sr., was ,

visitor in Omaha a few t

hours.
Mrs. Thorn and two lit-- i

tic who were called here
tlu illness doalh of Mrs. t

Mrs. D. O. Dwyer, '

l this afternoon for their .

homo in Mr. Dwyer ae- - ;

his daughter as far as Chi- - ,

eavo oa her journey.
Harry L. King departed

j afternoon Hiiniblin, O., where he
goes to join his wife who has been J

timethe relatives and old Mrs King
hrs bren quite sick the past week
and Mr. King has decided that he ;

will locate in that section of
country in the future. j

rf.m Tues'l.ty' Pali'
" . .. i r . 'caier was nere iiitiujr lur iciv i

: hours to some matters of,'
business. j

v :"k. them. of the -- Hss feoynert a passen- - ,

I I this afternoon to en-t;-v-.-

j Jo:" n hours attending to some,
names were on ! of business. j

r.M, these being j j

i r Miss Wave morning .

: r t This be goes to look after j

bat thai the i osts in locality for days.
- i childhood can Mr. and E. Reinhart

to the pri- - rici,ur- -. who' been here for
.iy to t!;e past visiting with D.

. tne intcr:neiiaie. Ebersole and returned to
Th" uses the de- - in east

of grading andk y Being and ,itt,e chndthe of x Ia beeQ
v.ork 'werea yisiti with the Coryto The denarted on the Bur- -

awarded beautiful:c tra,n t ' f , home; ;:tes to tho.--e the John . wife and child- -
at- - Falls are herewas unusually

r tivo as each of the a hort v,s,t relatives Mrs.
through gates and

i mid-- t and rcst Johntho garlands were
bv of next tomorrow.

nts then
was lifted allow pass

ex- -
r !lont received.

T!;e P.usy
its This

was as
a At the
:ir

;

! ey.
Jerseys.

first, seconds,
1 on Spotted Maynar

and
n Sals-- l

man

1 in
This also took

r was
iii Cass

only one

year
went

over was
the

very
P.

for their
tor been untiring his
forts to

02ic- - ap- -
Ms work tncy

to rec

of used
a of
eligible

Four black one
trken have by

I'll ion. all

L.
Nebr.

Thi3 regular month-
ly of of

at
court of allow-
ing vari-
ous for taken

of physics
mild,

1 satisfied
at all drug stores.

I

mill in
the coming week

for that
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support
at all
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Murray all
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and

j

f

a

cer- -
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Mrs. Adam Stoehr and daughter.
Mi:-- s Mildred, from the vicinity of
Cedar Creek were here today for a
short time, enroute to Omaha where
they visited for the day looking af
ter some matters of business.

Mrs. Julius Helflicker and daugh
ter. Miss Mable, came in this morn
ing from their home and departed
on the early morning Burlington
train for Omaha where they will
look after some matters of business

Clyde Jackson who has been at the
hospital at St. Louis taking treat
ment and also undergoing an opera
tion returned home yesterday. Mr.
Jackson is feeling somewhat improv
ed, but is still sore from the effects
of the operation.

SUGGEST THAT LADIES

TAKE UP HORSESHOE

Since our recent boost for the for
mation of the horse shoe pitchers'
club, we have been approached by
rcme of the enthusiastic male fol-
lowers of the sport, who insist that
a grave omission was made when the
ladies were not invited to get into
the game. The gentlemen submit a
list of players that looks very for
midable and should equal if not sur--
p.-is-

s me Doys rnai were listen as
prospect3 for the club.

hiie we know little about the
game of horse shoes, having only
set in for a few hands, it would cer-
tainly be a fine thing to see the girls
get out the old horse shoes, but we
urge that only the single girls take
up the pastime, as practicing with

ringers" would certainly put the
married ladies in a dangerou.i class
wben it comes to hanging a "ringer
onhubby for coming home at 'Two
O Clock in the Morning."

WIFE GETS DIVORCE DECREE
TO RE FREE TO GO TO CHURCH

Krom Tuesday's Doily.
Kathryn Steinkamp was awarded

a divorce from Roy Steinkamp by
District Judge Goss yesterday on al-
legations of cruelty. She got a de-
cree of separate maintenance a year
ago. Tlfey became reconciled later
but again were unable to agree and
she sued for divorce.

She testified that her husband and
his father, Adolph Steinkamp of
Manley, Neb., interferred with her
going to church.

Roy i3 said now to be in California.
The question of alimony was left
open by the court until he returns.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

The ladies aid society of the U. B.
hurch will give a chicken pie sup-

per at the M. W. A. hall In Mynard,
Friday evening commencing at 6
o'clock. . Everyone invited to attend
and enjoy a good time. The Cole
orchestra will play for the supper.

o2-3td,l- tw

Blank bocks at tne Journal Office.

fm

S3

mLimmn, Piggy
every madder

give her kiddie
KELLOGG' S be.
cans you can eat
great big bowls
an' they tasteg a o d - e r an'they're all crispy t w , w

tasted Cbi'ii Flalees so
joyously Bpvowd so

uxichyas
That's why bie and little "folks who know the differ

ence insist upon KELLOGG'S! The thing to do to
make comparison Kellogg's against any other kind of
corn flakes you ever ate! If it's quality, or all-the-ti-

crispness delicious or appetizing flavor you want-w- ell,

just wait till you eat Kellogg's And, what de
light to know they're never leathery T

You'll get so cheerful about Kellogg's that the day's
best hours will be when it's time to sit down with the
family in front of generous bowls all filled most to burst-
ing those big, sunny-brow- n Corn Flakes! Never

things
vStACTPnll Insist upon KELLOGG'S

kind RED
want know how won

HffPs Hakes can. bel

r i i wr ji- - t mm jt- m .m. f --v

"--

Abo B.ler. of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES KELLOGG'S ERAH. cooked and

For Sale
Farm, five miles from Murray.

Ill acres, good improvements and
price reasonable.

Good ranch in north central Ne-

braska, 2,200 ceres. For sale or trade.
The Connally place near

must be sold to settle an estate. If
you wish a small farm this is an
ideal location.

See us for residence property in
Murray or Plattsmouth. &
Kniss, real estate and Insurance.

FOR

Buff Orpington cockrels.
W. II. Kinger, Nehawka, Nebraska.
Weeping Water 2323.

loves a clear, rosy com-
plexion. Blood Bitters is
splendid for purifying the blood,
clearing the skin, restoring sound
digestion. All druggists sell it. Price,
$1.25.

V'.y,jp

9

is

or

was a Detter time than tomorrow
morning to that KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes are th3 "gladdest!
of all to eat."

the
in the and GREEN pack..

COKl II flge yu to
II derfully good corn

miss

Lrmnlled

Murray

Erendel

SALE

Address

phone

Woman
Burdock

prove
about

good

FOR SALE

Big Type Poland China boars.
Sired by "''Orange Moded, 2nd" s.'.i l

"A Commander." Telephone 3S02.
ADAM STOEHR,

o2-Sts- Piatesmouth, Neb.

Blank bocks at the Jocrral Ofnce.

Imish Served

at Safes!
I am prepared to ccrve lunch at

all sales, any place in Cass county.
Please advise me dite of your s:;le
and I will be there.

S. J. REAiMES
CEDAR CREEK -:- - NEBRASKA

2

ARRIVES DAILY!

See the new walnut bed room suits,
and large walnut chiffenrobe included.

See us for anything in the furniture
line. Also a number of good used heaters,
gas stoves and coal ranges.

PHONE 645 TWO RINGS

Ghrisi & Christ
FURNITURE STORE

Opposite Court House South Plattsmouth, Neb.

2.70

Lower interest on
Farm Loans!

Perhaps you have a mortgage against your place.
Maybe it is not due yet, but probably have an option
or right to pay the loan in full when you pay the

next interest.

If you are paying more than 5T 5& now, don't wait for

the loan to become due, but see me about new
loan before the next interest paying date.

GEO. O. DOVEY

9 9s
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f

a

2t0 0


